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LOCAL BREVITIES.

,0113 stalled on 10th street
yesterday.-

Christuioa
.

trees are now HWiuig out at-

all'thotoy windows.

This snow Is rather too much mixed
with mud to be beautiful.-

An

.

extra co.-.ch was sent in the noon
train yesterday. Two I'ullmnn coaches

if went out but they had a light load. .

S. T. Peterson is wanted by the police ,

being charged with the theft of two ho HO

collars from the barn of Thomas Peterson.-

A

.

$200 check , stolen from parties in
this city , will , it is expected be recovered
from the thlof , who is said to be in Council
Blutls.

Otis II , lUlloit , the lumber merchant
has failed for Sit,001 to $15,000 owing to
the abacondin ,' of Winscit , the contractor,

who VV.IH largely indebted to him ,

The first rt.wsenger train tolSutte Ci'y-
wontin'o

'

' that place yesterday over the.

Utah Northern. Hereafter daily trains
will run between 1 ditto nnd Ogden.

Two long now switches arc being built
by the U. P. , ono to I'axtou ft ( Jullngher'n
warehouse nnd the other on a line past
John Kcll'rf drug store and the freight
home.

Thetri.il of the men who mmdered U.-

I'
.

. Agent Hinckleyut FianVltn , Idaho , re-

sulttd
-

in one being sentenced to bo hung
:iud the other to lifteen years impiisou-

inent.

-

.
The rtrikoat A. Siefkin's cigar factory

Jabted but n f vv hours nnd everybody has
gone to work again. It was not for back
wages as might have been inferred from
the item concerning it , but for an advanc-

e.Fiftyeijit
.

recruits for Tort 1) . A-

llussell , passed through this city TUCK-

day.

-

. One of the privates was taken with-
y GtH on the way from Chicago , and by the

4 time he reached hero had become violently
insane. He was taken to Port Omaha for
treatment.

The ladies and gentlemen of the con-

gregstijn
-

of the Holy Family church will
give a irocial entertainment ou Tuesday
evening next in the basement of the church ,

corner of Eighteenth and Izurd streets.
The proceeds will bo devoted to the build-

tig

-

fund of the church-
.Hoyt

.

Sherman , Jr. , son of General
Sherman , has been appointed traveling
agent of the Union Pacific , with head-

quarters
¬

at Chicago. He Biiccjeda D. B-

.Quinlan
.

, who will tas-e the territory form-

erly
-

-overed by W. P. C joley , the latter
returning to Omaha to take a position in
the voneral ticket office.-

.Tudgo

.

. Beneke , Tuesdey , united
In marriapo Miss Anna Thrane , daughter
of C. C. Thrane , Ksq. , and Mr. George
Kloti , both of this city. Ths ceremony
was performed at the residence of the
bride : '* father , and in the presence of a
largo number of invited guests. It was
followed by an elegant wedding supper.

The utate board of public landi and
< buildings , consisting of the attorney gen-

eral

-

, treasurer , secretary of state and
commissioner of public lands and build-

ings
'¬

, came up from Lincoln this afternoon
to visit the deaf and dumb institute near
this [city. Superintendent Ciillespie was
in with the ambulance to meet them-

.At

.

a m-eting of Omaha council No.
34 , f Home Circle , held Tuesday, the
following officers were elected : Leader
A. F. Borden ; Vice Leader , F. J. McShane ;

Secretary, Charles Kuhlman ; Treasurer ,

C. K C'oleman ; M. E. and Financier , Dr.-

L.

.

. B. ( Jraddy ; Instructor , Dr. E. L. Sig-

gins.

-

. The installation of officers will take
place Tuesday , January M , 1882-

.Mr.

.

. K. H. Fry and Miss Allie
Churchill , of this city, won the champion
belt and badge at Council Bluffs Tueb-
day , iu the competition for the
championship of Iowa. They w.dlzcd
two hours und forty-three minutes. They
will receive the Iowa btatu a silver
belt for the gentlemen and n gold medal
for tin laily , ft a party to bo civ en on

January 3d. Mr Fry and Ml s Churchill
carried off the Council BlufFh city honors
in n waltz last year-

.Tha

.

two deern or. exhibition in the
show window * of L. U. Williams & Sons
are drawing considerable attention , It it

__ rather a novel idea to make a display of

Tuft hind , but the deerB aio certu'nly a
curiosity , decorated as they ore with fine

lace" , ribbons , etc. A reporterof TllKllu :

seeing u crowd thronging in that direction ,

dropped in to learn the excitement , and
thought the animals really deserved a-

mention. . The reporter suggested that
xoniethhig cheap in the window might ba-

a still greater attraction , but Mr. Willlama-

aMutpd him that what was dear at other
(( tared were cheap here , and the reporter
left , wonderimif those deer were cheap ,

It is really astonishing to nee the
amount of gomli which are'nold at PolackV
Palace Clothing HOIIBB , The preat reduc-

tion made on account of the warm wea'thei
keeps people buying in anticipation of
severe cold during January and Februrv.-

Polack with his accustomed liberalitj
Instead of increaving his prices during the

Ilolidojw , has joined band * with two 01

three of our leading merchants , and is sell-

ing the finest clothing in the maikct o.t '

per cent reduction from regular price
ei.a

This iu n moHt acceptable foim for
Christina * offering , and in highly apprtci

iA''ated by a host of patrons who are not blow

to tiku advantage of the opportunity nd
lay in their winter's bujip'y of FuinMitn ;

Good } ,iud warm , Tat-hloiiably cut , nd
well mivdo clothmg.

LAND GRABBERS.

August Arndt's Statement , of
His Troubles With the

Union Pnoiflc.-

Ho

.

Bellovoa Himself Able lit Lust to
Bent Thorn ,

In the Interview with August Arndt
yesterday , th'o BKK reporter asked him for
a statement of the relations existing be-

tvveen

-

himself and the Union Pacific Hall-

way

¬

Company , in connection with the
present suit nut of which it is claimed the
rarest came. The statement was substan-
tially

¬

as follows :

"On the Sffth day of September , 1878 , "
said the prisoner , "I bought of 1. B. Da-

It
-

, the land agent of the I' . P. railroad
at Wahoo , the SV J of section 1.7 , town-
ship

-
14 , range S , east. The MO was ai-

proycd by the land commissioner , and tlio
contract mndo out payment to ho in de-
In sixly days. 1 left my contract with
the agent for safe keeping , nnd nt the ex-

nirntloii
-

of the time agreed upon went to-
Wahoo to pay the money according to
contract and demand the undisputed title ,

which I supposed I had purchased ,

O.H the ngL'iit told me at the
time of the purchase that
the company could give H.e such a title.-

At
.

the day of tliu purchase the land wai
delivered to me , and permission given to ||
erect buildings and uiaku desired improve-
metit.s

-

thereon. " ]

A lIKHt
"When 1 tendered the ni"noy and de-

inatulo
-

I the deed , the gcnt.after manyes-
planations

-

and excuses , told me that the
company could not give a deed until a cer-

tain decision of the United States supreme
court iu their fayor , which they cxpcctid ,

was made.-
I

.

took the advice of a lawyer , who ad-

vised
¬

me to pre-empt the land. BO as to se-

cure ny buildings , which I did ,

pre-empting the southwest quarter
of it. Soon after u letter from
tbo sigent sttoil that bo was requested by-

tno compa y to call me to his office nt-

Wahoo und that if I did not comply with
his lowliest it would not bo very profitable
to me. I accordingly went to see him and ,

at his request , to Omaha , where 1
saw Superintendent Clark. 1 told
him the state of the case and
said that I had no idea that this land was
in dispute or I would not have Ixuight it-

.I
.

made him an offer that I would furnish
him a bill direct from the lumber men ,

niul that I would make him a present of
all my work and hauling , if ho would just
pay the lumber bill , and I would jeav e my-
laud. . Clark said he would not do it. Then
I said 1 would make him another
proKjsiticn| : That jf ho would
give me the use nud benefit
of thu land for two years to come , 1

would sign , at once , a deed of all the im-

provements
¬

oer to the company , lie re-

plied
¬

that bo would not do so ; that
TIIIV: vvoian PUMI JIK-

an far as ever their moms would go to dis-

able ma so as never to meddle in their
business again. I received a letter from
him which the public can see at any
time. "

Some time after, I received an anony-
mous

¬

letter , threatening that I would fco

lynched if I did not leave in three days.-

AI
.

out this t mo the suit for 'forcible en-

try' was begun. Onu J. B. Da is , an em-
ploye of the railroad company , in the
office of N. H. Bill , at Wahoo ,

threatened to raise a mob
against me. and to hoist me oif
the place by force. 1 told him I should
not leave , but would be prepared for this
battle and they might chop me up like
sausaae meat but they might have achance-
to pick up a couple i f dead bodies ; that
they must co through tin regular course
of law to obtain possession of the land. "

"Mr. N. H. Bill then told J. B. Davis
that he did not think he was the man to
make such threats and advifed him not to-

do such a thing, as I , in such a cose , would
be entirely justified if anybody should be-

shot. . Then the suit commenced. J. B.
Davis swore his examination that he
sold me the land , made the non-
tracts for ths same , gave
mo possession of the land and
permission to build , which the records of
the lower court will prove. This , however ,

was on the second suit. There had been a
suit commenced for forcible entry before
County Judge Mangel , of Wahoo. On his
entering judgment for the comuar.y I gaye
notice of an appeal , carrying it up on er-
ror

¬

, and pave bond according to law , Tnen
the sheriff went and set my goods out.
After they saw they had lost the ase ,

they began the s.itne suit over again be-
f ire Justice Sornbcrger , of Saund ers coun-
ty

¬

, wh'ch 13 the same suit in which Davis
gavu his testimony as mentioned above. "

"I bid received letters from Ijeavitt-
Burnham , stating to me that for trying to-

tteal lands from them , they would du all
they could to make me powerless I o inter-
fere with their business again.1'

"Tcj prove the malice of the company's
officer ? , aroused by the prosecution of my
claims und the accusations openly made
against them , it will be seen how they
have connived to connect my name with
the assassination of Col. Watson B. Smith. "

About three years ngo the comjiany
commenced a suit in ejectment , which I
defended and enjoined them from cnfoici-
ng.

-
. I gave a bond of !< 1,000 , and at the

same time filed u bill in equity. I wast on-
my way to Iowa at the time ,
to attend to some btiMness at-
Crfbco. . While absent , Mr. Poppletcm
the Company's attorney , filed an affidavit
ofLeavitt Burnham , the land commis-
sioner

¬

, denying my claims , and another of-

J.. B. Davis , the land agent at Wahoo , de-

nying
¬

that he ever sold me the land , al-

though
¬

he liad sworn positively In
the justice's court , in S lUnders county ,
that lie nol'l me the land and made eight
contracts for the same , gave mo possession
of the land at thu name time and gave me-
permision to erect all necessary buildings
and make improvements on the
baine. In consequence of these
affidavits the court lefused my
application for injunction , and ordered
tli.it the trial iu the suit iu ejectment take
plntv at Lincoln , at the January term of
the United States court "

"My attorney , Mr. Warren , of Nebras-
ka

-

City, vvroto mu December
Jitli , but the letter being return-
ed

¬

, vvroto mu ngain on the
i5th! , at Cresco , Jowa. On account of the
biiow blockade , the letter did not reach
me until June-'Otli , sixteen day lifter my
case was set for trial. "

"Ab ut the middle of March I camn
back and attempted , tbroughlsevural at-
torneys of Lincoln , to get my ca o rein-
htated.

-

. They all f.iitd! and
finally I applied to Ifodick and Itcdick of
Uiirt city , who succeeded in getting the
case re-inflated. MyeiseUin such shape ,
that with the documentary proofs and evi-
deuce I have at baud I think I must tin-
doubtedly win in the courts.

A FLYING TRIP ,

The Recent Pllprrlmugo to the Now
Jorusnlom.-

It

.

will be icniembered that on Monday
¬

afternoon a dclega'ioii of about forty
KiiK'htx fiiim Mt. Calvary Vmn-

mandery , of this city , left foi
. Lincoln In a special train

° f il" engine , baggage
car and coaches , the viit being made on

the special invitation of the officers of Mt
Morlah lodge toconferthe ordcntof knight'
hood on toveral applIo'inU.

The train in charge of Sir H. It.-

in.Wood , conductor. It jeft at il p.
sharp and ni.uio a lively run , ktop.

- pint ; twice ( inly on the way , fo-
iwiiternud going through other stations M
swiftly that it was impossible to r <

the fncunof friends who were out to meet
them ,

A n lying at Lincoln ut ti-'M , the delega-
tion wan met by Hinlneiit Sir

J. K. Marley , commander of Mount
.Morin.li commandery , with fiVe Jierrtlc-
conclies( , in which tlin Knight * con-
veyed

¬

to tlic Asylum.
After the older * nnil been conferred , tin

Omaha fortv , fat down with forty other
g.illant Knights ton mo t sumptuous ban-

quet
¬

, prepared for tlicin by Hart of the
Ulnlto., Speechel cro insda by
Hlght Kmliient (Unnt Commandei ,
Sir j : . K , Long , Km. Sir ( J.V. . l.lnitiqor ,
ilit. Kin. Sir. 1. K. Mnrley , Past Grand
Commander , Sirs .T , T , lavl , Frank h.-

Moorco
.

, , Wood , Steven on mid
others-

.It
.

was 3 o'clock a. in. before
the fenst was i concluded nud nt
11:15: they bade their cntoitainetH .good
morning nnd teok the train for Omalrv ,
xvbiclt wns ro.iclu-il nfter four hours of-

goodnatured fun , In which Sir* O. W-

.l.ininger
.

, Hugh it. Clark. 1r.nk I. .

Moon's muMiUt Anderson kept the bal-
ance

¬

nwaku ! they arrived hero lit"n. . in-

.A

.

PERILOUS CLIMB.

Breasting the Snow Without
Food and Among Moun-

tain
¬

Lions.-

Eivtlus

.

Horse Food timl Faintingby
the Wivyslito.-

I

.

, . M. Dey , Jthc olllctr in charge of the
Oiuklm signal ofllce for so Ions and w'10'
wan nt his own request transferred to 1'lko'i
Teak Station some tlnio ago , is in the
city having been summoned to nr
pear beforu the Untcd Sinter ( fraud
jury to testify ns to what ho may have
nei'n or heard on the night of the murder ol-

Col. . Watson 11. Smith. Air. Doy was , it
will In remembered the lait man who saw
the colonel alive , and was asleep in the
room overhead at the time of the tragedy

Sergeant Doy left Omaha for hi * now
field on the 8th of November , gohu b>

way of Denver , and diicctly through from
the're to Colorado Springs seventy-five
miles , the Denver .V Kio Cir.indo road.
Colorado tprings is eighteen miles from
the 1'enk , and is the .starting
point of the trail by which 11

is reached. There is ali o n sign
station here , united with that on the I oak
by ii telegraph line , nnd both Ntatiom uio-
in charge 01 Officer Day , who has threu
assistants and makes liis headquarters a
the two alteruntolv.-

Mr.
.

. Dey ariived at the Springs in the
midst of the heaviest snow btiirm ever
known there at that season of theyear, mid
was compelled to wait fifteen dnvs before
proceeding to the Himimit. On the - .

" th-

IIP , with two otheis , started on the trip ,
which it usually made iu five hours. They
h.ul alon two iuules" , which they rode by-

tnins and a burro or pack animal. Tlio-
tiail had been paiti illy broken by a longer
route than is usually followed and they
accordingly took that. Stirling out aftui-
bicakfast nnd expecting to accomplisli Uio
thirty miles befoie evening , awl con-

sequently
¬

going unprepared an to provisi-
ons.

¬

. ( JoiiiL' through the timber beltthcv
were compelled to wade through snow
waitt deep , nud it was scarcely less after
leaving thu timber-

.At
.

Seven Lake? , live miles from the
Peak , they left tha mules and burro and
proceeded on foot , but with great ditlicul-
ty.

-

. Mr. Dey becatno very nick , and had
to lie down und rest , and night comimr on
with the 1'oilc still far elf , they c.unped iu-

an old house c.illed Wood Camp.
They were out with nothing to
eat , end very hungry as well
as tired. One of the boys hunted around
nnd found a can of horse feed , cracked
coin , which he diluted with a little water
and put on the fire to cook. The i an-

burrtcd nnd the half famished men had to
parch the corn as best they could and eat
it with their fingers. Mr. Dey, however ,

preferred fasting a little longer to such
rough diet. Thenlghtwas bitter cold and
the party had but three blanket * between
them-

.In
.
the morning they found the tracks of-

Bcveral mountain 1'ons' within twenty feet
of them.

The hardest climbing was yet to come
nnd Mr. Day , comnlstcly exhntisted , had
to lie down every little while , every fif-

teen
¬

feet within the last four hundred
yards of the summit, finally falling from
exhaustion and having to be carried to the
station. They found the man in
charge anxiously awaiting their a-

rival. . Ho had been alone for
three weekn , and the telegraph line being
down , did not know whether the party
was ncad or alive. He noon pot them n
rousing dinner , and in a few hours they
were as well as ever.

The station at Tike's Peak is l-J.ltiO feet
high , and is the highest point on earth in-
habited by man. The house is of utonc ,

with walls three feet thick , and contains
an office , kitchen , storeri >om and reception
room There is a fine library and
a store of all sorts of comforts for the
ollieer and his assistants.

From this great height the moutains
look like little hills , and the lew. both
above , around nnd below is sublimely
grand. The degree of cold may be itnng-
iued

-

when it is stated that the frost forms
on the telegraph wires six to eight inches!
thick.-

Mr.
.
. Day returns to Colorado Spring *

with his family January ld.!

,

Cniue anil Effect.
The nmin cause of nervousness is

indigestion , and that is caused by
weakness of the stomach. No ono
can have sound nerves and good
health without using Hop Bitters to
strengthen the stomach , purify tlio
blood , nud keep the liver and kidneys
active , to carry oil' all the poisonous
and waste mutter of the system. Ad-
vocate

¬

, DeolBJanl"-

BLACKDRAUGHT" cures

At C. I'. Coodm.-ui.

TEN CENT COUNTER AT MRS.-
W.

.

. B. WOOD'S. dec-SO-nt

WONKKR HOUSKKKEPKRS' .

EMPORTUJI ,

tH KII1.K1I WITH CJIOIC'B HOLIDAY HOODS ,

J'nrlor and bed-room sets , easy
chairs , lounges , marble and wood to ]) ta-

bles
¬

, bureaus , what-nots , i iirrorstrij lo
plated silverware (Rogers Brand )
hanging lamps , lint) decorated china
dinner , breakfast nnd tea nets , cham-
ber sets , glassware , belie vnsui , ma-
jolica tea Buts , comporta , &c. A few
choice boating stoves at coat. Lov-
prices. . (Jive me a .

call.J.
. J10NNER.

1309 Doughus street , under Acadcmj-
of Muaic. ' d7-lf
Seal Caps , Seal Caps , ut Coat

Doane , the Hatter's , 14th street-
.doc7

.
- t

C. C. Cook & Co. , Council Iiluffa
Iowa , general agents for H. D. Ruah'i'

- Golden Eagle Flour for Omaha , Neb
Orders solicited by telephone or other
wise. dcel2-lm *

,

Hromptonicu thu lioss cough J'hyai-
c. . See card in another column.-

dee.
.

. . L'-tf.

.
Masks , Uraids and Spangles for salt

. at Mrs. W. U. Wood's , 210 North IGtl-
street. . deci'O-eodliw

TEN OKNT COUNTER AT MRS
W. U. WOOD'S. dec20-5t

. .Bracelets atVhipplu
Fifteenth street.

PREPARING FOR O'CONNOR'
,

The Laud LORURO Will Give
Htm a Koynl Reception.L-

iusro

.

ntitl Enthusliifltlc Mooting of
Irishmen I.nat Evening.

The Irish of Omaha are pre-

paring
¬

to ivc the I Ion. T 1'. O'Connor a-

rousing welcome to-morrow. A Inrg '

und enthusiastic meeting wns lield-

at Kuouy's ( ''oriiiorly Clark's ) hall ,

at which the Laud League , ladies' Kam-

il.e.iguo and Ancient Orderof Hibernian's
societies were liberally represented , lie-
polls presented , vvhlih showed that
many bundled tickets for O'Connor's lee-

tnre
-

, In Boyd' . opera house to-inoirow
evening , bad already been sold.-

A

.

icsiilutlon was unanimously passed , to
the effect that all Irishmen In the city who

can do so nrc to meet iu the hall nt 7-

o'clock in the evening , and march thtnee-

to the Creigliton house , headed by the A.
0. of H. and IrMi American band , and
psoort Mr. O'Connor t i the opera hcm e-

By another resolution it was determined to
invite the governor , lieutenant governor ,

secretary of state , state treasurer , auditor
of state and other states officials to attend
the lecture. The mayor , city council und
clergy nmn of nlldcnnmiuatlons In Omnlia
are also to be tendered complimentary
t'ckcUfor themsrlvo * nnd familus , nnd arc
especially invited to bo present.

The land league appointed thu pif | .
dent V. W. (Irayi the Ancient order of-

Hil'crnlnnii appointed street commission-
er Patrick Ford ; and the Kininott Monu-
ment

¬

Association will appoint to-d.iy a
representative , to act as a committee on
reception in conjunction with Mayor Boyd
ami tlio council committee , Messrs , B.vker
and MeXiUimra. These committees will
meet Mr. O'Connor at the train and tender
him the freedom of tlio city.

These efforts on the pirt of the land
league and other societies will , without
doubt , cn-uro an overflowing house and
enthusiastic ovation for tlio eminent put-
.not.

.
. wlui N to speak on n millering pen-

pies'
-

cause. Tbu follovviiij ; address to tlio
Irishmen nnd other of Omaha is
worthy of ntloutiou !

HUN , T. l' . oYov.Non.

The people of this city will haw Mio
pleasure of hearing-tho Irish land que.sU m
fully explained by ono of the most talvnttd
and ciftud loaders of the Irish ptopkyat-
Hoyd's gpcrn house on Fiiday evening
L'lid lust.-

As
.

already slated the subject of his nd-
dress will be tin ; laud question in Ireland.
Therefore tlio Iri-h people of thispbtcu are
pirticulnrly requested to attend. It may
iilso be sullied that it is not dimply a mat-
ter

¬

concerning the Irish people , but a
question which ( iu n minor degree ) con-
cerns the whole world , us will lie
fully i-howu by tlio learned gentleman on
the coming occasion. It is simply a ques-
tion

¬

of right against might und oppression.
Therefore , not only the lovers i if Ireland ,

hut all who love justice and humanity ,

hhould be present to hcm-this distinguished
gentleman ou Friday night.-

Mr.
.

. O'Connor is ono of the ablest repre-
sentatives

¬

of the people of Ireland in the
British parliament. It would bo a treat
tn hear him on nny question , but particu-
larly

¬

po on n question of such importance.
Hear him nnd you will never ask the cau o-

of the disturbance in lr land : omit , and
you will regret it hereafter. It in honed

T11K COJII.SH LAND l.KMIl'K KAIIt.

Other IjusinchH of importnncc VVUH trnim-
ncted

-

at the land len ne meeting , which
concerned the coming fnir , comniencin
July Pth. About $100 in addition to
previous amounts was Bubscribi'il. The
rcadincsH ol every one to respond indicates
that nothing will ba left undone to make
the fnir a Krcnt RIICCCSS. The Indies nro-
niftkiiif; extensive iirepamtioiiH townnl
decoration of the hall. A line display of
handsome vvorkc of art IH nlso assured.-

A
.

vote of thanks was cxtcnped to the A.-

O.
.

. of If. band for their conrtnuy in rilln-
the use of the hall on tlio night

of the 12th of .Taiumry. The Hnto of the
ball 1ms been chanced to the - fith-

EvLli to bo Avoided-
Overeating

-

in iu onu .tutiKO an productive
of evil as inteinpcrauco in drinking. Avoid
both , and kce | ) the blood purified with
BuunocK UI.OOD IJiTTi'.it' * , and you wjll-
bo rewarded with robust health und an in-

vigoratcd
-

ybtem. I'rice ?1.0i' , tn'ul
10 cents. dcelU-codlw

OODBN'S BOOM-

.iVhtit

.

u Former Omaha Mam Thinks
Regarding Thut Tlirlvlnir

Western City ,

A. ( ' . .Smith , familiarly known as-

Woe" Smith , ths enturprixinB Ogden
Tootle , Maul &Ci ) . , of this city ,

arrived in Omaha yesterday. Ho will re-

nain
-

here for the holidays and visit vvitb-

Ls many friends. Mr , Smith speaks of
Ogden in the most glowing terms. Among
the thing *, he said to a Bun reporter last
evening , that thu Denver and Uio ( irundo-
ailroad company are making rapid ad-

rauccs

-

in the prnjectlve line to Ogden
rom Salt Lake City , and liavo revived an

abandoned industry in the former city by-
mrcluiHing a largo iron mill tliero and puti-
lnif

-
it in running order. The opening of-

Jiiu new road Is going to do much , in his
pinion , t increase tlio growth of O jden ,

which is already of n. very fcoliil and
rivioi' clmr.icter.
The Opleniieu , acuording to Mr. Smith ,

ra espcciully upon the electric liglit which
's the only meaiiH of lllnminatlnK now uucd-

V thu majority of the bii-liuxH IIOUHCH-

Till1 firht nttumptH at entabliihmcnt of the
k'dtric ligliC vvero rather diBcinini inf,' ,

mt now it ii working mont sati fuL torily ,

In the center of tlio business pait a miiut-
I'id fret lil h bcnm four largo lamps , while
a numberof Inrnpn arc distributed through-
mt

-

other portioiiH of thutuwn. 'J'hu wlioloI-
K run by alulae fiigine , which commem'en
running nt ! l o'cl ck iuch nfternooii and
contlnucri until midnMit. AH Ogclen hiiH-

no KIIH the IIHO of the electric liK'I't in-

ncccm rlly KMicr.il , nnd iho effcrt in to-
inako the HtrveU an light OH d.iy. The cent

, nhoiit ITiO jier annum for each Huht ,
¬ one Hulliuinj,1 to lik'lit alar e Rtoro or Million

without tlia u so < f d ll.uiii.| :

WORTHY OF PIIA1SK.-
AH

.

a rulawo do not rouominuncl
patent ni'-diciiicfl , but whim wo know
of ono that really is u public boncfac-
tor , und iloca positively euro , tlion wo
coiiHidor it our duty to impart tlmt
forniiition to all. Klcctrio bitten tire

truly a most valuable mcdicinn , und
will surely euro JJiljouanoBs , Fovot
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kidney
compluintB , oven wlioro nil other roin-
edicH fail. Wo know wliorcof vo-

teBnouk. nnd can frcoly recommend
all. [Ex. Sold at 50 cunts a bottle.

Toll & McMuhon. ((7)-

Ciilltomlu'H

)

Proaperlty.
] 'x-o! ernor Lowe , of (J.iliforniu , pa K d

through the city ycHterday r n hlnwuyt'aHt
ac.iiiiip.inicil by hid family. The hturdj
governor in a i hearty and cordial as over
und pleiiumtly rcHniudtd[ to a Hii: ; rciiort-
cr'ri salutation , Ife spoke moet clicer-
.injjly of the ivvivcd condition uf IniMncT-

ion the coast , JteferriiiK tu the wine pro
dticiiit; intoiDHU of Callforiiiu hu Hnidtlml
there WM no doubt but that it would be
conic In a few yvarrfthc leadiir ' indmtry

The coiiMiiuption of fAllfoniln vvino in
fort-lpn oMintlc't is rapidly incrcn--lii >r, and
the vinliv cichalltimn favurablo ( ompor-
ixui

-
with the e ( f I'ranco aiul Spain. 'I'ho

bill Introihirod by Kcnator Miller to on-
foilis

-

Uio ChitiVHA treaty , , In tlio ROV-ptnor'n opinion , ur.doul'itedly pa . HH ef-

fect
-

will be that the OMiWo iHiiiulAtloti in
Cnliforni.i will rcm.iin about wlicro it U.
The increaic In the number of roloxtlnN in
SAH rmnclipii ilnrliu DIP past y-nr hat
been oninll. The ( iiildeii ( into city l < IMV

IIIK healthy uniwlli , and nil who
mm gu there do so to slay ,

PERSONAL.-

W.

.

. A. Clark , of Nlolitara , is iu tlio city.-

J.

.

. ( I. ("Jrceii , of Slromslmrg , Is iu the
city.

Carl Myyer , nf 1'oit C dluiim , is iu the
city.

Samuel ( uny, of Sclinylrr, is in tlio

city.W.

. 11. Wtdkor , of Sevviird , Is visiting
Omaha.

11. M. Shields , of Council Itlullis at
the t'anlii'ld.-

C.

.

. C. Miles , of tiraftmi , Is registered at
the Cauficld.

Woixls BmHh , of Loup City , Is at the
Metropolitan ,

A. llodgiiKiu and wife , nf l >
K lcn ,

are in the city.-

Miis

.

It , liardliit'r, of Lincoln , in at the
Ciclghton hoime.-

W.

.

. I'gbert Smith u.ituc in from Unite ,

Montana , yesterday.-

W.

.

. IVan Alstynt , thu Lincoln con-

tractor , is In the city.I-

1.

.

. J. Dilworth , of Lincoln , is registered
at the Metropolitan ,

Judge Savage goon to I'oncii to hold
court diltiug holiday week.-

K.

.

. Barker und ( leorge Kd eiton , of-

IMiktUmoutb , arn in Oiualu.-

lion.

.

. J. M. Woolvvortb ami ( laughter,

Miis Jennie , left for the east yesterday.

Henry Tribe , of Ogden , wus nno of the
passenger * on lr. train No. 4 yesterday-

.Mis

.

Murphy , who is living in-

YtuiUun , I ) , T , , is homo fur thti holidays.

Clark Howard , of Niohrarn , familiarly
known as "Mose , ' is in town visiting his
friends.-

J.

.

. 12. Doty , of D.ivid City , is among the
: hmiso guests who tegistered yes

terday.-

II

.

, A. lleaton , mi extensive c.itlla ind
grain buyer of western Ktbr.xslta , Is ut the

Frank llurrimau , of Blair , treasurer
elect of Washington county , is in the city ,

lie is stopping at tlie Creightnn.-

W.

.

. 11. ljam , Ksq. , U thu way to now
address that young gentleman , who was
admitted to the bar in the district court
MU 'I uesday.-

A

.

, A. Thomas ulieritl of Butter county ,

and wife , uriivcd iu tlio city yesterday.i-

crilF
.

Thomas is returning from Lincoln ,

where ho took :iu insane woman.-

Win.

.

. Itcinliardt , olio of the most able
and efficient, marshals Vunkton has over
had , according to the llorald of thnt city ,

has tendered his rensgnation to tlio mayor ,

in order to accept a lucrative position in-

an Omaha business house.-

V.

.

. C. howaltcr , of Ashland , Mo. , is-

in the city. Mr. Showalter is slowly re-

covering
¬

from injuries received by him
when in the employ of the Union Pacific
company on the Larumio division in
August last. Ho fell between two cars
and badly dislocated both arms.

UNITED STATES COURT

Tlio LlHt of 1'otlt Jurors for tlio Jivnu-
nry

-

Term at Lincoln.

The United States district court will
c : mmi.'net ! itn next term at Lincoln Janu-
ary

¬

11. A large amount of business IB

expected to bo brought before it. The
court does not convene until the llth , a
week later than usual , in order tu allow
the judge and court oHicern to rest after
the long session about to tcrmiiiato iu thin
city. The following petit jurors have
been drawn for tlio coming term :

James T.Clark , Omaha ; A. C5. Hig-
ginsoii

-

, Omaha ; J. McManigal , Lincoln
A. Humphrey, Lincoln ; U. W. Ames ,
Omaha ; W. O. Handera , Omaha ; Richard
llordon , Alma , Ilarlan county ; ( icorge-
W. . Jloldridgo , Omaha ; S. K. KOHHO ,
Lincoln ; ( ! uy liarnuni , Sr. , Columbus ;

M . T. .lohnsoii , Nebraska City : 1'erry
Walker, Odell , ( ! go county ; Ray Taylor ,

Aspinwall , Ncmaha county ; W. Harris ,
Lincoln ; John J'lnslgn , Lincoln ;

Neal , KullH f'ity ; .fotfeph H.Necbitt , lilno-
Mnringv , Uu o county ; .lames Jordan ,

Crete ; Samuel Watte. North 1'lutto ; Wes-
ley Kalston , Kails City ; Tobias Castor ,

Wilhor ; ilohn Wagner , Saline ; ' . ' . Im-

hoff
-

, Lincoln ; John Mclntyre , I'ulmyrn

Meyer , Snltillo.

FACTS THAT "WE KNOW-

.If

.

you : iru millunnx from a sovcro
cough , cold afitliina , bronchitis , con-

fluiuption
-

, Jims cif voice , tickling in-

tlio throat , or any affection of thu-

tliiout
'

or luii n , wo know Hint Uit-

.KiNd's
.

ICi.w ] ) ISCOVIHY: will giv you
iinnuMliatu rolief. Wo knovv of kuu-
dredH of CKIHOH it li.-w comjiluloly c-urud
and Unit wliuro all other iiiudiciniM
hud failed. Ni other rumudy can
allow ono half iw many purmaium
citrca. Now to Kivo you Hatinfaclory
proof that Dr. KiNii'rf Niw: DIHCO-

Vjiiv; will euro you of Asthma , IJron.-

cliitin Hay Fever , Consumption , Ho-

voro Conjoin and Coldn , Iloninonesd
or any Throat or Limy Di.seiwe , if yoi
will cull ut J. K. IHII it AfoAlAiiu.N'i

Drug Sloro you can gist u trial botlli
free of cost , or a regular HZO! hottlt
for l.OO. jaulOlyt?)

JJoiiiio , the Hatter , 218 14th street
-

JtohoH and Koul Caps at cos-
tIecl7tlt(

HOLIDAY T'KKSENTK at FJtKD-
KllIOK'S , Hatter , KLKOAN'J-
110IJKH , OKNTS1 RKAL OAI'H-

.DocinOt.
.

.
, - .

MUII'H and Uoya' Winter Cupi , vor
Low ut DOIIIIU'H , thu Jlatler , Mt
atieol. doui-

7'l'lN

- t
,

. ' ] KNT COl'NTKU AT MILS
-

W. Jl. WOJ( > '
. docL'O-nt I

wanting deliciotiB Ice Creai
for UhriHtinas , will do well to liuv

- their orderri euily nt M , J. Klliott'c
. | -llli North 10th at. d c20-ll

THE COURTS.-

A

.

Qulot Dny In the Hull * of Justice.-

In

.

the Dlstiict Court , yoUcrday , tin
moti ( n for u new Irial in the cwv of Chus.
) ' , DcUront came up nnd was submitted tl
Judge Sijvaqo without argument.
His decision will not bo an-
nounced until tin' lost day of
court , The grounds for a now trial are
founded on the cxeeiulorn to ruling niul
testimony made during tlio triixl-

.tt
.

Is expected that eourt will adjourn on
Friday or Saturday at furthest , and Jmlgo
Savage bis untiouiiced Iris determination
to close the term just us soon as buslne. s
gives out.

M.oct MU.

The motion to quash the liquor indict-
ment

¬

!" , submitted ny Judge Baldwin , was
Tuesday overruled iu the district eourt ,
Llio court at at tlio iume tlmo strondy In-

timating that the po < iinn( taken by tlio
counsel in supihiit of the motion would ,
upon a trial of the case , no doubt be su -
taiued. If the mlo of tlm liquor wns ao-

tualtv
-

within tha limit' of tlio city of-

Onmhn the Indictments should so charge
to warrant a conviction , Tiiera vvtrn
other defects , advantage of which could
only IK ) taken upon the trial of the ruse.-

r.
.

. H. cot'iir.-
In

.

Iho I'nited States eourt everything
was quiet , the utter nbneneo of rttorneys
from homo or abroad indicating ndu 1 day-
It

-

is expected that eourt will adjourn slue
die on r-ridfty , the January term coming
ou now sn HiMiti , January 'M , The grand
jjury is still nt work.-

1OI.H'K
.

Cdt U-
T.JuiR"

.
Boneko had three victims yes-

.tenlay
.

, one Slocumb , one? disturber of
the tinned nud ono suspicious character
Thu l.ittor was discharged with H mo good
advlcn and tha first two lined $10 und ? ' !

le.spootlvely.

A OlniHtly Plontor.
The uevvH is just received that a llonter

was found about ten clays ago west of Me-

t'aul
-

I , near Key Crock Island , In the Mia-

tour ! , The body was that of n man , raid
was entirely divested of clothing. H wns
also entirely As mi re-

cent downing has been repoi ted along the
MisMiurl , It Is possible that thu floater
found Is the remaiusof the snnio foolhaidv
individual who Attempted tosvvim the river
on the Sunday dipt. 1'aul Bujntnn ar-
rived

¬

nt Omiihu. Tlio man drowned ut-
tlmt time was never identified , tt being
uncertain which ono bo was ot thu two
painters who had boardud ut Voter ( loos'-
lintel. .

Dr. Amelia Hiirroui hs , AVitlinol-
lllouso , Tuesdays und Fridays , 10 u.-

in.

.

. to 4 p. in. tf

Take "BLACK-DHAUGHT" uud you
Will tM'Vl'r 111 ! Illli" " "

t' . K. ( looilnnn-

V.T1UMMKD

.

HATS TUN CENTS
ATM US. W. U. WOOD'S. di'clMMH

OYSTERS by the Pint , guart or
Gallon , ntM. J. Elliott's. 415 > North
10th street. dec'2Mt(

Scarf Tina at Whipple * McMilI-
OII'H

-

, inth street. docl'JUt-

HubcH

'

, Itobca , lloben , at Cost-
.Dounu

.

thu Hatter's , Mth ntruet-
.deel7

.
- it

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisement To Loin , For Sale ,
Lent , Founil , Wanta. Uoanllnc , ttc. , will bo In-

serted In those columns once for TEN C1CNT3

par line ; each guhnoquont Insertion , 1'IVKCKNTS
nor Una. Tha lint Insertion never leM thin
TVVKNTY-K1VE CKNTS-

TO LOAN MONE-

Y.M

.

ONKY TO LOAN Call t Law Otllco of D-

L. . Thomts Itooni B Crckhton Bloch-

.To

.

loan at from 8 to 10 per cent1
_ _ _ . . on peed real ostatcaocnritr , by
DK. ISAAC KDWAUD !* 1100 Farnhmn St-

U LOAN At U per contln-
termt

-

, In nunu of $2,600 and
upwards , for 3 to 6 j cars , on flrst-class city and
fann proiwrty. linvia ItXAt, KIITATI and LOAM

AOMOT , Hth and Uoiuilns His.

HELP WANTED.

Ascriorit for Kcnornl hoiiHo-WANTED An uxiierlcnced one. None oth-
er neoO apply. IbljtiVfInter Bt. 771 " 4 *

A | K ltlon In Ilio afternoon andWANTini ] iy n jounu innri as lKMk-kce | -

. . . oU'i-tof rcfeiciuTii. Adilrnw ,
1' . , tills olllctK 7lli2-

UWANTKlSho.'iiial

!

iTHnt Omaha Shoo I

fit. 700 22

WANTED lluttcn holuiuakcrautlluntHonH ,
bt. 7UI-81'

A Hltiuitlon aH nooK-Krrpvr byWANTED tlioroiiKhly niKlcr'tii'iU doublu
; and dlnnlii ( Utrj , lsnl > a K

° 'xl punman-
ruforcncis

L C3t-

TiKltr
given. Aililicus , Cl. 13. , Uio nlllit1.

An clllclcnt (flrl fortfe neral liou-

wW

WANTKO at No. ii07! Dodxo ht.

ANTKD-4 clilldrpii as boarders In a select
wliool , at 1'Jlli und CalUornla St. U II-

.L001IIS.
.

. 7Wtf-

ANTKD: - A Momun k hulpcook , at the 1'a
title Ilonnu. 7WJ-2I"

Klnt-n ana ollleo and errtnd toy ;
WANTED 15unsold. It , ( I. Hun&-
Co. . , '.' 10 H. 14th Ht. 763-tf

U irooi ! coopers at Orceiidalop ( W.

WANTED . Council Illuirs. T1IOMAH-
OIIICKN&HON8. . 7 2tt-

WANTIID; linniedlattly a eooli , at tWO Ihr-
. IKW t-

fW '
1110 rurnhaniSt. 44'Mf-

ANTKD Funding brldjfn and school lionds-
.II.T. . Clark. Hillovilo. SIHf ,

FOI7 IIENT-HOU8E8 AND LAND.

I11.NT CotUgi vi'lth 4 roonis. For | rt-
lJ: rul.ari Innnlro at 1'JZO rnrnhani Sit. 7732J-

J OJI IlKNTdooil brick ctoro on Htli Ht. . bet.J 1 riirnliani uml Dounl.if . Kii |ulruof Nlndcl-
Krcll ,

-
( lit KK.YTlloilix' , 4 rooniK , iiouth tml lOtli

, 1,1 St. Knipilru .1 , l . MrCaifilv , o ) |mnltu jwnl-
nllUi * . 7701 (

IJlOll HKNT .VIecl ) mrnliilieil loonm 01
! 1 vvl hont hoard. UiaiionaMu prli'tn. U'JK'

L'i lHt. 70'J-tf

HKN'l 1 { > torv liouw ) , 7 rooiiM , ccllaiFoil nml dstcrri , flBiwr month. 1MI-
lUth Ht. 7B1S3-

'I
OIt UI5NT llrlcli tore , JBPOS') Mock , cor

I 4 ami Capitol ftvcimu. .1 , (1 , JACODS.
708 tt

BAI.IJ Klrht-sUinplim-Un nearly newFOltKmiulru of i . Kallih , Mercliunt Tulloi-
lH> tiiUs Nt. , lift , l..th nnil lUtli bt ) . 1M-'M

HKNT I'nfurnlilieil front room. Jn:I.1011
| Wullii >t corner Ibth und lUrnuy-

.I'nolf

.
,

. ItKNTHouM , !l roonw , (
and cUtcrn.i N , W , cornir itltli an-

1'ivrie bin. 411)) jxr month. Kniiriru| 'III K.

iorntr 2.lh nml l | HU. 711--J"

T-otlftjci! of ! loonw , well an
I7IOKHl and Ht. Mury's uvcnuo. I'J-

M. . . Kunmuly , 312H. JStli ht , 7I1M-

I
.1011 HUNT rurnWiod room * at A. A. HU-

I 1 nonVCmHurma.Uct , Ktliunil 15tli ,

. 1 IL'ilLI-

7IOII lti.NT-A: .toro 22x1.0 , tllteil lor Krocx-
iI' k-aandilr ) vooJt. Apply

. JOUWKOWl.K-
ll.ij.2l'

.

| Wuvurly , Neb.

[7011 UKNT--A nlt or tlnglu roou'H , nlcil:

| lurnlslud , ut K , W. cor. ' Ctli anil Iinu
* . tl

1? "" HUNT Onopailor on ground Iloor and
M ono tliambor haudwiuily lurnkhed , ' 21 !

| calllori.la St , eW-tl

SPECIAL NOTIOESOontmuodp-

urI.1
( H HUNT A llrst-cl ss lull for soclet -

posrs , Centrally located , I'ar-
oiKiuIro Kinnanl Ilros.lltlinnd t>oi. .

GOl.t-

fKOIl IIKS'T rio.iwnt front room , corner of
L1 Hurl mid 17th , 1700 Ilnrt&t. Tlltf.

171011 UKST rnriiMio.lroomwlthclovt
. Sizootmil. KnqulrontY. M

3. A. Gtt-tf

171011 HKNTN> w hAiiso f 7 rooms , 10th nnd
. Kngulre K V. Smith. B34tf-

IjIWH IlKNT KiirnMii-d room" , north sltle of
! OUIarnU Nt. , 3 l iloor wMt ol 21st. Inquire
ft r 1 p. in. 431.-

tfFOK IlKNT 2 furnwhnil roonn o er Alw-
Rxch nKoN , K , cor. Iflth inil IVxlc *

Itrrotd. 2S9-U

FOR DALE.I-

n

.

71011 MM.K A liilllilliiKiKxIiO. with a coinplet-I
. stock of ilr.v ooo , grocetles ami flxturtfi-
KlilruS14In | N. Kith St. 707 t-

fr hi V cases , st ( tco. 11. IVtcisou's,801 South
lOthSt. 7Utf-

I HOIt SAl.n A tram of liUck horses. Knqulrc
I * of Oinalia McrchinU * express b ni. 7CT-21

8AI.K Or will exchange for Omiha pro-
petty , anlmrirovril urctlouof hud luljoln-

itiK
-

n fUtfon on I' . V. It. It. .M. UfNIIAM , Mill
it. , Ouuiltl.-

"ITIOIl

.

8ALKOrtr.vlo for tlt > . . on-

wnu'on.. I ; 'Rin ollior"i8 , liariK'j'tiMul-
b.

. Adilrcs-
72i. V. , Ihlaoinci ! tf-

ITtOK
SAI.K A lilllliltiiK 22rO. wltti n complete

of dry ooil , Kroccrlfs and llvturtd.-
Inqillro

.
M4 .S. lUtli M. WS-lt

Foil 8ALK ( o liurtneiH lot onllarno; St ,
mUtilu for tvholi'ulliit : . John L. Me
, Op | . I' . O. tlil If

POll HAI.K A itooil mitrn-jenr-olil lx n-
ViurnnUil to ilrho ultimo or iloublc. Kn-

qulrn ol ( IcorKn Cnnlleltl , t'ait < lclilhotwe.
novlBtf.-

1OIIHAI.K
<

'IVmn KOO-
ilItani

clicvp ; at Itcd
, IMh Ht, ocSlttk-

lUUK KOH I'ALr-
.soatf

.
> E.STAIIHOOK * COK.

8A1.B Xlftiw of DoucUiiniiilHaniy oun-FOIl . A. UOHKWATKH. lKOF rnhivm ntreotl-
320U

MIOCCLLANEOU8-

.rilAKUN

.

01' NOTlCC-TaKcn up In Houtli.
I Omnln , ono l.ir.'o lilnck pnw ultti white

HHitn| , about tlifi-o anil li.tlfcnrit olil , Owner
ran reoour projH'ity by pajliiK ilmrue * . MOU-
ANl

-
) SHUTr , H. tilth ht. , Ukaliniui. CM ev m'.t-

.ACOMPCTKNT

.

ami rcllnlilo mull i lic < &

aNholc"alu llipior nnil ulnuI-
niHini'H' ) . IS yc.iM experience. In rrctlfjInif anil-
coiiipouihllng. . AilpriiH , II , lU-oolllco. 7M2a-

"r OST-SIOO.all InMIN. Hn.ler will rerrlrcJj 8100 rtmnril Ii} ntilrnlni ; thuroinu to IliN-
ollioe. . MIIH. O'llltll'.N. 759-W

Oil fsTOI.r.X-l'row Kill millSTKAYKD pointer ilog nliout u months old
liltunnd n ottullih liroAii t pot Ilku-

"O"on hU luek. KliuliT will pU'iiMi In-

forinntlon.it
-

M.u A llro. 710 t-

tBT.MIH' NKVV CITY MAl'H , 100. Motmto-
Slnps , e2.M ) , OhO. 1' . 1IKM13.

JHACllHTKASSr.H I'njs tlio lillic;; < caih
lianil liilHnnl nml pool

tAtilcs.vll oratulri".s , iW South lOtli itrett ,
Oinuha , Neli. (19-lin *

TIAKI'.N IM'NOllCK-Tiikcn up on Satunlay
Ilnl , tno lay liornts , nttcs aliout 0and

0 jcais ; lulr rlrunnil will nutcliril. Ouncrran-
liiuo Niniii by iirmlni ; uromrty nnd invlni ;
clmrncV.M. . UAWITXKlt , 1 mlle wuitot-
Jimlo's( HO.ip ( , DiU liva pieclni

UC1
.

vo in ( t-

M .UK SIOUX 01TT IIOTTON MAKUPACTUIt-
J.

-
. INll CO. , Will pay cauli for liurns by tliocnr-

load.dollvorinl
-

at nilrullroad) ilc ) ot InHioux City.
Texas tecr liorn I'rufcrrcil Foi mrtlculars ad-
dies , 1) . C. Itolilc , Hupt. 013-J 1_

POUTHA1TS IN CltAYON-l'astilo nml Oil ,
i pftllltllilt. MUS. D. H-

.WAIIDNKK
.

, room 1 , Jacob's lllock. M2t-

fB KMIS' llEAUfilTATK DOOM. boo lit J .

ALK1 > HAY At A. H. B&nacr's Fowl Store'B 1010 Ilnrnny SI. M9-

UB
KMIS UKAIj ESTATE EXCHANGE-

.BKMIS

.-8

hmrattllniflonn llBti ot houses , lot*
kud farmi for &! Call and gtt

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICK.

.

. Sjioclal odv ertUemvnts , luch M
Lost , Found , To Loan , For iialo , To Rent ,
Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will bo liincrtcd In thla
column at the low rate of TEN CKNT3 PER
LINK for the ilrst limertlon aiul FIVK CENTB-

I'KIt LINK for cnch eubtcquent limcrtlnn.-

Lcavo
.

wlv ertlncuicnU at our olUca , np-utilrs,
corner Ilroadway and Main streets , Council
llliitTii. .

17IOIIHALK Klnt-clun sitloon 1J mild coat of
"Mo qutto ," on line nt U. I. It. H.

Howl tibco to inahu . Address ,
Hun OHlcc ,

Council Illutra.

Kvcrj body In Council Uluffa toWANTKO Tim 11 K , HO cents per week , do-
llvvrtxl by carriers. Olllco corner IJroadway and
Main , up utolrs. Council llhiiTa. Qtnll-

13OTTiit'8: OITIUK War In rallroaa
I tickets continue * to boom. Uni rucotlcntcd

low nitc'n to nil rait mi points. Kvcry ticket
giiamnti'eil , Orders Illlcil liy trlophone. From
ono to tun dollars sated by ] iircia lng ticket*
of ( .' . A. Potter , successor to 1'ottor t 1'nlincr , No.
40 Kautii Fifth street , four doom below thu post-
olllcf

-

, Council lIlulTd , loua. oUlUt-

fWANTKD
Hoy. with t ony , to carry paj crB
ut IlKN cilice , Council Dlutls.

oetl3t-

fW *
For particulars address Council niutXt-

Ilrooni Factory , Council lllutl , Iowa. OSS-Zfftf

A llrnt-claiw broom tlor. MayniWANTED Council Illuffi , Iowa. HJOSO-

"T1OH HALK Old naiicra 40c iwr hundrnl , at
JL1 The lleo olllcu. Council Hlufls. sel-

7tfEDWAED

!

. KUEHLMAU-
IHTKK OF I'AI.MYSl'KHV ANDiCONDI-
TIONALJH'P , 408 Tenth Btreot , Lutwocn Furnhnin-
anil Hainoy. Will , nlth tha aid of iniinllwi-
plrlts , olitaln for any onoaclanco at thaKutt

- and prmcnt , ami on curtain rondltioim In the fu-
ture.

¬

. llootD anil Hhoes ruuda to order. Perfect
atltfactlcn

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.Tl-
its

.
powder never varied. A marvel of purity ,

ly ftroniith ami uholonomciicini.More oconomlnl
- than tliu oidliitry kltMi , ami lannot b told lit

(.ompctltlon ultli tlio | iunltltudu of low Ufct ,
short ntlulit , alinu or phosphatu powden.
Hold only In can * .

UOY.Ui BAKING 1'OWUKH CO. ,
> < York.


